ZINC SOARING LEAD $53.50

Mining Matters Quiet Through the Distress Small Shipments.

A TWO FOOT LEGUE OF GOLD.

The highest price reported paid for silver ore in the district during the last week was 38.40 for the ore from the Bannock's Peak Company's property near the northern boundary of Ouray County. The price is about a dollar higher than any reported price of silver ore in the district in recent years. The record high price for silver reported during the last week was 10.00 for silver ore from the New Mexico Silver Mining Company. The price was reported to be 10.00 for silver ore from the New Mexico Silver Mining Company. The price was reported to be the highest price ever reported for silver ore in the district.

We are Leaders in All Lines.
That we care.

We are Bargain Givers in all we sell.

Our Stor...
**DEMOCRATIC LAW KNOCKED OUT**

To be Certified Necessary to Show Registration.

**Marxville**, Ky., Sept. 20.—In an application to the Court of Common Pleas to be certified necessary to show registration, Judge Maker has declared unsupported. He said the election law was passed by the last Legislature, and that the present courts should not be called upon to interfere with the decisions of that body. He further said that the question of registration was one to be decided by the legislature, and not by the courts. Judge Maker, by his action, has thus placed the issue before the country for a decision by the people. The action of the courts is in line with the decision of the Court of Appeals of Kentucky, which held that the question of registration is one for the people to decide, and not for the courts to decide.
DON'T SHOOT

Squirrels and Robins From September 15 to November 15

LAW RECENTLY AMENDED.

Recently it was only unlawful to kill or injure as many squirrels as you could carry or accommodate on your aircraft during the first day of December. Three days later it was unlawful to injure as many squirrels as you could carry or accommodate on your aircraft. A new law recently enacted makes it unlawful to injure or kill squirrels during the first day of December. If you injure or kill squirrels during that time you will be guilty of a petty offense punishable by a fine of not more than $100 or by imprisonment of not more than 30 days. This law applies to the New York City area.
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There are 20 Reaons!

Why Should You Buy Your Shoes and Clothing Here?

The Ist.

Is that our Shoes and Clothing are the best for the price, and after the other nineteen don't matter.

Our stock is complete in every department, and we will try to hard to secure your trade, by giving you the best quality for the Lowest price, and to treat you in such a manner that you will come again.


COME, EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND GET OUR PRICES.

TAYLOR & CANNAN.

Local Brevities.

R. M. Jones, Dentist, Marion.
Sam N. Henry left Tuesday for Arkansas.
Sam Goode finished grade work from school.

John T. Nelson returned from work.

Jesse reopening of Belvidere, washerman.

John T. Nelson returned from work.

Jesse reopening of Belvidere, washerman.

Jesse reopening of Belvidere, washerman.

Mrs. M. A. Hill moved to Belvidere to attend the World's Fair.

Max White and his wife returned from their visit to the World's Fair.

Celia White and her family returned from their visit to the World's Fair.

Mrs. A. F. Easy returned from her visit to the World's Fair.

Mrs. W. R. Jones and children returned from their visit to the World's Fair.

My opening is now on. Don't fail to sell and see our new Patterns, left Tuesday for Banions, Cal., where arrangements had been made for their future. Items by W. R. Jones, who provided them.

Catering to Skirt Styles.

Mrs. F. Ewing takes pleasure in announcing to the ladies of Marion that she is showing a Largest selection of the Latest Pattern and Ready-to-

Wear Hats and will be pleased to have them call and see before buying.

Kitten Strong.

Millsill Display.
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THE CRITTENDEN RECORD
The Up-to-Date Western Kentucky Newspaper

It contains all the best General News and all the Local News in Crittenden and Linn County. It is read in the home everywhere. If you are not a subscriber already, subscribe now.

$1. Going at Par $1.

CLUBBING RATES
Pick and Choice of the best Journals will be in the Clubbing List. We will send the Crittenden Evening and either of the following journals both one year for price named:

Two Cottunews paper
Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer $1.00
Louisville Bulletin
St. Louis Globe-Democrat 75c
Countryside Journal
Louisville News-American 50c
We will send the Telegraph Globe and the Weekly Enquirer, both, and either of the following journals one year for price named:

The Courier 82c
The Popular Magazine
Vick's Floral Magazine 1.75
Cincinnati Pictonian
Metropolitan Magazine 2.50
National Standard and Farmer 2.25
Scientific American 4.00
American Sheep Breeder 1.25
Farm and Fireside 1.25
Father's Home Journal 2.25
Commodore Fitch
Schoolmaster 2.50
Farmer's Register
Ohio Farmer 2.50
Michigan Farmer
Cincinnati Journal 2.00
Mar and Benson Magazine 2.00
Villa Field and Fireside 2.00

THE GHOST'S LEGACY

If you have worn the ghost to the form you have before you. The spirit of the spectral is he. For the voice comes from the depths of the darkness as you have not heard. He is here to warn you of the dangers to come. He is here to show you the way. He is here to take you to the other side. He is here to save you. Have you seen him? Have you heard him? Have you felt his presence? Have you been touched by his hand? Have you been guided by his voice? Have you been directed by his wish? Have you been saved by his love?
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The Cash Store.

MEXICO.

Health Department.

Willa Doolin and Bill of Palmdale, visited Rev. D. P. Canfield in Fresno.

Miss Besso and Mrs. A. Stowe of Mexico, visited Mrs. M. Young last week.

T. R. Ettlin, of Highlandville, was in town last week and saw many friends.

A. Fred and family visited here last Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah A. Whittemore and family visited Mr. and Mrs. Lape last Sunday.

Mrs. W. P. Cullin and Miss Lyle Bowen visited here before Saturday.

Mark Moton went to Panama Sunday.

Miss Rachel a. J. J. is back from her work at the office in Greenville.

Glade Bledsoe is building two new homes for his brother and sister.

B. F. Bell and assistants Miss Lenora are progressing rapidly with their school.

The Olive Valley Mining Co. are preparing to have their mill ready and are now doing 180 feet and shooting rock against the mill. The ore is shipped up to 2 1/2 ounces.

J. B. Butterfield and wife, Lawrence Benson and wife, Mrs. M. C. White and another named Brown are working out on Olive Valley's farm Sunday.

Prof. M. C. Wright passed through here every day with his two little boys, Iris and Iris, mother and father, who are in a car in San Francisco.

FOR AITE—Good home and lots for sale north of town. House consists of rooms, parlor, office, store and house for the post office. There are plenty of out houses; lot 150x200. Good well and season. Will sell all signs and also include fun building lots at a bargain.

J. B. Browning.

FREDONIA and KELSEY.

W. B. Warner, at Chan's Camp, died last Sunday after several weeks illness. He was the leader of the West and Frank Bank of Owyheeville.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. and Miss Eliza B. White went to St. Louis Tuesday.

Miss Bernice of, Chico, died last Friday night.

Joe Freeman, of Coleman, Ill., is in town for a few days.

Mrs. Nora Smith of Princeton, Ill., is in town for a few days.

Mrs. John D. and family are spending several weeks with relatives.

A good letter was delivered to a large volume of the Sunday school near Riverton.

Joe Croom.

Miss Nell and Master Ernest Cullin are attending school in Chico.

Rev. John Pollack delivered his farewell sermon at this place Sunday.

A number of young people interested the teachers' association at this school Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lily and Master Herbert Batts spent last week in Butte. They were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Batts, of Chico, who are visiting their son.

Miss Lois Phillips visited her sister, Miss Lois Phillips, in Fairview Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Frain, of Chico, are visiting their sister, Miss Effie W. Frain, of Kelsey.

Miss Minnie Blakeslee is attending school in Los Angeles.

Ed Ranage and little daughter of Mrs. Ashour in Kelsey yesterday.

Miss H. M. Kelley is building a new home in Chico.

Miss W. J. Wells visited friends in Butte last week.

Miss Scott, of Kelsey, is visiting with her sister, Miss Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Cook, with daughter, Miss过程中, in Kelsey Monday, the family is visiting with Mrs. Bette Lock.

School opened Monday with Mrs. Wells, Willie and a little student.

Miss Grace Powers of Folsomville, passed through town Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Newton and little son, little son, were in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolfe lived in Laramie county section.

Miss Margaret Green, of Live Oak, visited her friends here.

Bryant's Coca Cola Company in Kelsey will run daily at the city hall.

MEXICO.

As cultured by our Efficient Correspondents.

DYCROBUS.

Miss Blanche, of Coos Bay, Spring, and Miss Wilma Brackett, of Dycrobus, were married Monday, and passed Monday night at the home of the bride, where the ceremony was performed by Rev. J. W. Berry.

Mrs. Nettie Stock, of Princeton, Ill., and family are going to spend several weeks with relatives.

Miss Ada Dyer has returned from the west, where she has been visiting several relatives.

A good letter was delivered to a large volume of the Sunday school near the large Sunday school.
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Miss Nell and Master Ernest Cullin are attending school in Chico.

Rev. John Pollack delivered his farewell sermon at this place Sunday.

A number of young people interested the teachers' association at this school Sunday afternoon.
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Mr. and Mrs. John H. Cook, with daughter, Miss过程中, in Kelsey Monday, the family is visiting with Mrs. Bette Lock.

School opened Monday with Mrs. Wells, Willie and a little student.

Miss Grace Powers of Folsomville, passed through town Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Newton and little son, little son, were in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolfe lived in Laramie county section.

Miss Margaret Green, of Live Oak, visited her friends here.

Bryant's Coca Cola Company in Kelsey will run daily at the city hall.

MEXICO.

We have New Goods. The Very Latest Styles and the Lowest and Cash Prices. Come in and give us a call. Yours for Bargains, McCONNELL & STONE, Marion, Ky.